ll9 Sn) spectroscopy in addition to elemental analyses. Molecular weight determination in chloroform show them to be monomeric and five coordinated trigonal bipyramidal geometry is proposed for the organotin(IV) complexes.
ethanol according to the reported procedure. 7 The various bidentate Schiff bases thus prepared and used in this study are shown below.
All the Schiff bases were recrystallized from ethanol before use.
R' R = 2-CH3 ;
R' = Η CI4H,3NO
(1) R = 2-C1 ; R' = Η C,3H,ONCIO 
Syntheses of triphenyltin(lV) complexes derived from bidentate Schiff bases
The following general method has been used for the preparation of the triphenyltin(IV) Schiff base complexes.
In a three-neck round bottommed flask fitted with reflux condenser, a magnetic stirrer and nitrogen gas inlet tube, a solution of an appropriate Schiff base and triethylamine (in 1:1 molar ratio with 10% excess of the latter) in 60 ml of dry benzene was taken and stirred. To this a solution of an equimolar amount (to that of Schiff base) triphenyltin(IV) chloride in 20 ml of dry benzene was added slowly. After addition of all triphenyltin(IV) chloride solution, the mixture was refluxed while stirring for ca. 4 h. Then it was cooled to room temperature and the precipitated triethylamine hydrochloride was removed by filtration. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness on a rotary evaporator to obtain crude product, which was washed with petroleum ether. The compounds la, 3a, 4a are recrystallized from toluene, 2a, 6a from chloroform-petroleum ether and 5a, 7a are recrystallized from benzene-petroleum ether. The preparation of compound la is described as an example.
It was prepared from 0. 
Results and Discussion

Syntheses and general
Triphenyltin(IV) chloride or isothiocyanate adduct complexes with N-arylsalicylideneimine and N-aryi-2-hydroxynaphthylideneimine have been synthesized by the reaction of PhjSnCl or PhjSnNCS with bidentate Schiff base ligands in refluxing ethanol,' in 1:1. molar ratio of triphenyltin(IV) starting material and Schiff base. During a similar reaction the adduct complex cocrystallized with free ligand in a 2:1 ratio was reported. 2 The compounds in this study have been prepared by the reaction of triphenyltin(IV) chloride and an appropriate bidentate Schiff base in refluxing benzene in presence of triethylamine as Lewis base. The HCl which is formed during the reaction is removed as triethylamine hydrochloride (Et 3 N.HCl), formation of which serves as the driving force for the reaction to completion. The reactants, triphenyltin(IV) chloride, Schiff base (L'H) and triethylamine are used in 1:1:1 (with 10% excess of the latter) mole proportions as shown in Equation (1).
The preparative procedure, crystallization solvents, analytical data, colour and melting points of the synthesized complexes are also given in experimental section. The complexes are yellow to orange in colour, thermally stable with sharply defined melting points without decomposition and are soluble in common organic solvents such as benzene, toluene, dichloromethane,chloroform, acetone. The reaction begin instantaneously when the reactants are mixed but the reaction mixture are refluxed for ca 4 h to ensure complete reaction.
The complexes have been characterized by elemental analyses, 1R, 'H and " 9 Sn NMR spectra. The spectral data are discussed under the section spectral studies.
Spectral studies 4.1. Infrared spectra
The infrared spectra of the triphenyltin(IV) complexes derived from the bidentate Schiff bases have been recorded in the range 4000 -200 cm" 1 . Some important assignments are given in Table  1 . A weak broad band in the region 3250 -2350 cm"', which has been assigned to the intramolecularly hydrogen bonded OH in the Schiff bases 10 ' 12 , is not observed in the infrared spectra of these complexes (la7a). This indicates that the reactions have taken place through the replacement of the phenolic hydrogen in the complexes. The strong v(CH=N) band occurring in the range 1617 -1611 cm" 1 is shifted slightly towards lower wave number as compared to that of the free Schiff bases, indicating coordination through the azomethine nitrogen atom. The v(C-H) stretching absorptions for the aryl groups (belonging to the ligand and organotin moieties) are found in the range 3067 -3000 cm"
and for the alkyl groups in the range 2998 -2839 cm" (Table 1) in all the complexes which may be assigned to the Sn-C(Ph) asymmetric and symmetric stretching modes. These values are also in consonance with values reported in the literature. 1, 14, 15 In the organotin(IV) adduct and chelate complexes of Schiff bases viz. NAPPDIH, SALPDIH, SALAPIH and NAPAPIH derived from o-phenylenediamine and salicylaldehyde or 2-hydroxy-l-naphthaldehyde, the v(Sn-N) modes appear 16 at 413 -315 cm' 1 , in H 2 Acen adduct of organotin(IV) chlorides at 420 cm" 1 , in R 2 Sn(Salen) (R = Me, Ph) 17 at 400 cm" 1 and at 499 -459 cm"' for R 2 Sn(Vanophen) (R = Me, n-Bu, Ph). 18 We have found new bands consistently in the range 456 -442 cm" 1 which may be assigned to the v(Sn-N) stretching modes in the complexes studied here (Table 1) .
The v(Sn-O) bands have been found to occur over a wide range of frequencies.
19 "
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The values of the v(Sn-O) depend on the precise environment of the Sn-0 group in the molecule, such as the extent of dn-ρπ bonding between tin and oxygen, 22 bond angles at oxygen," difference in the ionic character of the Sn-0 bond and on the electronegativity of the groups or atoms attached to tin. 24 An empirical calculation 22 has been made to obtain Sn-O stretching frequency utilising an estimate of force constant using Gordy's rule. 25 Taking the electronegativity values of 1.9 for tin and 3.5 for oxygen and a Sn-0 bond length of 2.02 A, a force constant of 2.7 xlO 5 dyne/cm was obtained. This gave a Sn-0 stretching frequency of 570 cm"' (ref. 22) , although a range of 575 to 550 cm" has been suggested for various types of compounds."' For more covalent Sn-0 bonds, the v(Sn-O) values should lie at comparatively higher frequencies than those, which are less covalent or partly ionic. 19 The v(Sn-O) modes are assigned to the bands in the region 461 -404 cm" 1 feevarious acetylacetonates.' 9 The v(Sn-O) values in Ph 3 SnL and R : SnL 2 (R = n-Bu, Ph; HL = monobasic hydroxamic acid) have been found in the ranges 525 -400 cm" 1 (ref. 27) and 510 -410 cm"' (ref. 28) respectively. Again, the v(Sn-O) modes in various organotin(IV) complexes derived from Schiff bases have been reported at 613 -515 cm"' (ref. 16) and in some methyltin(IV) complexes at 500 ± 10 cm"' (ref. 29) .
In glycolates of mono-rt-butyltin(IV) the v(Sn-O) bands appear at around 650 cm' 1 (ref. 30) . Furthermore, the bands around 500 cm"' are assigned to v(Sn-O) mode in organotin(lV) oxinates' 1 and 557 -544 cm"' for R : Sn(Vanophen) (R = Me, n-Bu, Ph). 18 Therefore, taking into consideration of all these aspects noted before and the values for the complexes derived from Schiff bases, it may be concluded that the bands in the region 583 -559 cm"' owe to v(Sn-O) modes in the triphenyltin(IV) Schiff base complexes studied here. 
'H NMR spectra
The 'H NMR spectra of the triphenyltin(IV) complexes derived from bidentate Schiff bases have been recorded and the chemical shift data are collected in Table 2 . The Ή NMR spectra of the complexes support the stoichiometric formula Ph 3 SnL' (L'H = monobasic bidentate Schiff bases). The aromatic proton signals are all very complex and appear as complex patterns in the range δ 6.73 -8.11 ppm. In the 'H NMR spectra of the free ligands the resonance signal due to intramolecularly hydrogen bonded OH occurs at δ 13 -15 ppm. This signal is not present in the 'H NMR spectra of these new triphenyltin(IV) complexes. This confirms that the binding of the ligand oxygen atom to tin occurs through the replacement of phenolic hydrogen, further supporting the infrared observation.
A shift in the δ value of azomethine protons, occurs at δ 8.66 -8.57 ppm in the complexes, as compared to δ 8.64 -8.53 ppm characteristic of the Schiff bases also supports the ligation of azomethine nitrogen to tin, further supporting the infrared observation.
'"Sn NMR spectra
The " 9 Sn NMR spectra of all complexes (1-7) have been recorded in CHCb (locking with D 2 0) and the δ values are collected in Table 2 . Α δ value range of -83.75 to -160.22 obtained for six complexes (la-6a) and are in good agreement with the δ value range of ca. -90 to -300 ppm reported for various five-coordinated tin complexes. The ö(" 9 Sn). values are qualitatively dependent on the coordination number around tin," on the nature of solvent in which spectra are recorded"' 1 and also on the concentration of the solution. 5 The ö(" 9 Sn) values also depend upon the nature of groupings attached to tin and the ligand bite. 33 36 The 6(" 9 Sn) value for the complex 7a is much lower, -46.77 ppm, which is, however, in agreement with the reported value of -46.11 ppm for Ph 3 Sn(MTAS) (MTAS = anion of 5-(mtolylazo)salicylaldehyde). 37 This low value may be due to the partial dissociation of the complex 7a in solution. The lower δ values for la, 3a, 6a (-85 32 Based on this, the δ (" 9 Sn) values support the formation of five-coordinated tin complexes derived from the anion of the Schiff bases Molecular weight determination of the complexes in CHCI3 by vapour pressure osmometry show them to be monomeric. Considering the cis nature of bidentate Schilf bases forming a sixmembered ring with tin, chelation gives rise to trigonal bipyramidal arrangement of groups/atoms around tin in which two donor atoms from the Schiff bases could occupy the c/s-axial-equatorial (I) or c/5-equatorial-equatorial (II) positions. According to Bent's rule' 9 the electronegative substituents occupy axial positions preferentially. This gives rise to axial-equatorial chelation of Ν,Ο-donor bidentate Schiff base in trigonal bipyramidal structure with small axial-equatorial angle.
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So the structure (I) is the most probable structure for the complexes studied here.
But lack of single crystal we failed to interpret the structure unambiguously. For several five coordinated triphenyltin(IV) complexes derived from bidentate 8-hydroxyquinoline, hydroxamic acids and related ligands, similar type cf c/s-axial-equatorial chelation have been confirmed based on Mössbauer spectroscopy and X-ray crystallography. 40 ' 43 The proposed structure (I) is also supported by the comparatively low ö(" 9 Sn) values of the complexes.
I Π
The 8(" g Sn) value depends on the geometry of the coordination sphere and lower shielding of tin is observed for axial-equatorial chelation with axial-equatorial phenyl groups in triphenyltin(IV) chelates." However, a choice between the two structures (I and II) could only be possible by further crystallographic studies and Mössbauer spectroscopy.
